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The undersigned would announce to his

friends and patrons, whom be bsi served tor
the past 26 years In the practice Of his pro-
fession, that ha hss during the past fall and
winter, taken a

1 \u25a0 «

Th*rwi|t Caarse la tfce Ctltagn ui

\u25a0Mtllab la the C'itf pfflmwT*rk,

on tbeTalkdogy and treatment of diseases
peculiar to females, and supplied himself
with all Um Instrument* and appliances nee-
easary in this branch of his profession. Hs
Is, also prepared to treat all diseases of the
eye and ear,

He can always be found at the Drug Store
of R.W, Olenn A Son, when not proxesslon-
ally engaged.

R. W. GLENN, M. D. j
q qls c, s, tj t,

B. W. Glenn &-Son

Keep constantly oa hand at their store In
the Benbow House, a fall stock of

lnfit T«a«t Artie!#!,

Paints, Glass, Chemicals,

... , ~,<.**\u25a0 \u25a0*

TRUBBEB AND SUPPORTERS,
\u25a0. £ki

and everything found In a first class Dru
Mora,

- '\u25a0>}<]] f r ! *T *t'
FRESH AND CHEAP.

V llla«a aad Vnair; Herchaato Tsh*
* \u25a0' 1

Inslea,

pALACE JEWELRY STORE

IX7 B. FABBAB,
r 1
?PTICIAH, WAVMJUUI,

.\u25a0 *v AM) EWJSLEB, AND

T/MffiT' i
, in miin n

W4TCMB*. CI<*CKS, JCVBLBV
SUrer Ware; Bridal Presents, Solid

Rings, Walking Canes,
Gold Fens, Ac.

'

QREENSBOBO, *. C.

\u25a0. "I win bmamtd ckMp ft Cat.

Wffikfcw. Clock*. JiPdiy.
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A FLORENCE

Sewing Machine
Will make a stlch alike on both sides It,

has a reversable feed. It Is made offine case
hardened steel. Ithas no cogs, cams or wire
springs to get ontof order, has a self-regulat-
in&tenslon. Itwill sew from lightto heavy
fabric, and to adapted to all family sewing.
Uis the prettiest machine made, and runs very
light?ls almost noiseless, and is Just whatevssy housekeeper ought to have The use of
Itcaa be learned from the book accompany-

have a new.

lATOVACTIWRS US At! \u25a0I KB
??r very heavy wsrk,

which dh also be used on One work. This
machine wiil make 3863 stlches per mlnnte.
Manufacturers will do well to order a Flor-
ence B. at once.
The hundreds of the Florence now in use In

North Carolina prove Its merits,sad that our
people appreciate a good thing. Needles, oil,
thread and silk constantly on hand for all
machines and seat by mail to any part of the
State. We are also agent for the

BiqKPOBD

ilr Kslitlai Maahlaa
upon which 90,000 stlcbes may be knit per
minute, and from thirty to forty pairs of
socks mar be knit per day, complete without
seam, and perfect hoel and toe.

Hoods, OU TS i, Shawls Scarfs, .Headings,
i*s niaay be kult upon the ?'Woman'* Help,"
and the price is less than half the common
knitters, only S9O.
Correspondence solicited ta relation to eith-

er tbe Knitter or Sawing Hach'ne and samp-
les of work lent when requested. Allorders
by mail will twelve prompt attention.
And machines shipped to any part of the
State. Agent wanted in every county. Ad-

F. O. CABTLAND,
General Agent.

Greensboro, N.C

liliifilir
yy R. FORBIS & BROTHER

(under the 3enbow Hall,)

GREENSBORO, N. C?

keep constantly on hand a complete assort-
ment of FURNITURE. Repairing of every
description, Including

Upholstering
neatly done. Their stock consists of

OMAIHBBB SETS,

ranging in price from $25.00, to $500.00 ;

(\u25a0n, ?lalafßMa, Psrlsr ftRa«k-
tea Chair*. Bareaas, Wardrabea

aaalscH HulM,S*fM,Crlk<i Cra-
dim a ad Traadle-Brds far the

\u25a0 littlafsUu, WallrsMM aaa
Syriaa Bads al every va-

riety aad style.
Hat-racks and any and everything In tt

furniture line. Their stock Is the largest an
most complete ever offered in this portion
of the State. They defy competition lnquall
ty or prise. Apr

WHB SfJNNY SOUTH
The Largest aa* Wsatoim Ukraif

\u25a0"\u25a0 per la America,

uaiifiiANTAnnovnt'EMßiiTC
FREE^H

The following new stories willsoon be com-
menced, and will be the most lutepsely thrill-
ingof any romances yet published in an
American Journal.

BILLA BMC«|

OB lI*MilfD ssvrt.

A Thrilling National Romance, Based Upon
the Administrations of Presidents I.ln-?

coin and Johnson, sod the Ex-
ecution of Mrs. Bur rati

in 1806.
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Writer of UM ifl.
??so:
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COw'SffiAra^OVEHNMENT
By CM. H. O. Capera, Chief Clark ot Treas-

with a |inl

?atesffptadJlfayssv,

GMbsef 4 end upwards, (Utwk.
" » *M "

Jfss^ rs%ZZ-
Atlanta. Oa.

W. LOVG, M. d7~
rmnwviAm AM» mmmurnwm,

Graham, K. a,
nOas» fcle professional service* to the pub
lie. OfM and residence at the "Graham
Hick ttcaool buildings where be may be
bmad, eight or day, ready to aiteadan tails,
nal?a yrotoaelonally engaged.

RAHAM, N- C

PHtrj.
tfw*fwo wtfataaSM.
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Two wOthers fa oae Add
Tolled on from day to 4*?;

Both bad the same bard labor,
Both had the satM small pay.

With the same Mae sky above,
The same green earth below.

One soul was full of love,
The other foil of wpe,

One leaped np with the light,
With the soaring of the hit;

One felt It ever night,
Tor his soul was ever dark.

On* heart wf» hard as stone,
One heart was ever gay,

Owe verged with many a groan.
One whistled all the day,

One had a Sower-clad cot
|. \u25a0 Beside a meny mm,

Wife and children near the spot
Made itsweeter, fairer still;

One a wretched hovel had,
Full of discord, dirt and din,?

No wonder he seemed mad, ?

Wife and children starved within.
Still they worked in the same field,

Tollingon from day to day;
Both had the same hard labor,

Both had ths same small pays
Bat they worked not with one will,

The reason let me tell,?
Lo 1 the one drank at the still,

And the other at the well.

[From the Sunny Sooth.]

TMB VLvRIB TAvBBITi
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BT CLAUDE.

After a lapse of fifteen rear*, 1 Tid-
ied the town where the old red tavern

stood: but it was not there. In large,
gilded letter* there stood a sign,
"Peqnod Institute."

"Where," I involuntarily exclaim-
ed, "Is the old inn-keeper?"

"Orcrin that house,"
was the reply.

"How came he there?"
"Why, he got rich keeping tavern

and mortgaging property. Yoa see,
the old loafers used to sit there in the
barsroom, aud drink until their senses
wero benumbed; and when their
farms grew empty, first the tavern «?

keeper would take a few acies of
mowing land for security for liquor
drank, then the pasturage lot, and
finally the homstead. Oh I" said my
informant, "your heart would ache
were Ito enumerate all the doings of
the past fifteen years. You remember
Joe Ashton?" ??

"Yes; a likely man. At the time I
lett, overseer of the poor."

" Well, the poor-house took him in
at last. Every cent be had went for

Hqaor. You knew Frank Donald ?"

"Certaiuly?he WM town clerk."
"Well, he died of delirium trc>.

mens."
"And his brother Ned?what bes

came of him?"
"He perished In the snow with a

jug under his arm."

"Great heavens!" I exclaimed;
"has everybody died drunk since 1
left? Where is my old Uncle Joe?
Gone the same, I suppose."

"Why, no; to save him, agnardian
was placed over him, and he reformed
when the teiniierance question was so
agitating. Friend J«w waa nearly
dead from his violent acoeae--not that
he was a habitual drinker, but one
who, in vnlgnr phrase, would hare
his Sprees.' Soon after he was put
under guardianship, a temperance
lecturer came along, and Joe took the
pledge. He never violated it, waa
appointed president ot the society,
and is now one of our beat citizens?-
very watchml of the habita ot young
men, and a moat werthy advocate of
the cause. He is a great lecturer, aod
speaka from experience."

And so lack Connor lives over the
way?the man who kept the red
tavern, and was a boy with me? I
will give him a call. Jaek has ?

splendid boose?three stories high.
His grounds are laid eut with great
taste, and just see what an aping for
city faahion*! He has pat a bell at

the side of his front door?the only
one in town. Igave it a twiteh; it
polled hard. None of the villagers
ever rang it, 1 suppose.
> "la Mr. Coaaora at home?" I in-
quired ef a lean, gray-headed old man,
who had oa a pair of groan spectaelee,
and aeemed debilitated aad eafeebted
in his gait.

"Yea, sir; Iam Mr Ckmoon."
"Imean Mr.John Connora, formers

ly inn-keeper in tMe village."
, \u25b2 paleneas camaover Ma oounten-
anea. " .

"Do you remember your old school-
mate, George Powell?"
- "George?George I. Ireckon Idol"
and be gave me a bearty shake of the
hand aaated me in the great arm-chair.
"lamgiadtoaaeyou,George. lam
horribly 'blue* this morning, sad am
glad to be eheerad wkh the preeeace
of aa old friend. Come, cease George;
yoa a«at paaa the day with mo."

"Well, Mr. Ceanora, if I mud, I
will..lam rambling a day or two la
theae parte to bant up old genealogi-
cal rominiaoeaoea of my ancestry. 1
will avail myfolf, therefore, of your
invitation. Had yoa kept the old
'red tavern,' however, I aboald have
taken lodging uninvited."

The mention ol the tavern seemed
to throw a deadiiy pallor again over
imy friend's countenance, J began to

TUESDAY, JUNE 20, 1876.
Interrogate him abost the people hi the
neighborhood,

"Let as walk eat," said I,"ailsee
the place Ihave not looked aye* lor
Mteen and point oat to aw
changes and removals which tkm
has made,"

"Then we had better go In tbe
graveyard to find yoor old Anends-
They are neatly all dead. This place
bas been famed forHe mortality. Tbe
iactls, people Hved too fast, Mr.
Powell jthey ate too tench aad drank
too mocb."

?« But," interrtipted 1, "who lives
opposite In that vine-covered cots
taga.

"Tbe widow Barton. Ton reuwin»
ber Tony, ber husband?a shoemak-
er." '

"Perfoctly. Whst become ofhim?"
"Ob t he is dead?died s drunkard.

Ihave a mortgage on that proper«
ty."

"Whose estate is that by tbe river-
side, where Peter Morton lived?"

"That is mine. Peter died an in-
ebriate. His widow survived s year
or two, and both lis there," pointing
to tbe graveyard.

"Who keeps tbe grocery store
now t"

"Ibare a man; that aetata belong*
to m likewise. The laet U Mr. Fows
ell, everybody drank formerly, and I
wu the enly man who kept liquor,
and of coarte, when they could not
pay, Iwaa obliged to take a mortgage
for eecurity, just to keep the families
along; but ftw ever redeemed their
property. Bnt tinoe /broke up, and
some raving temperance man came
along, things wag on a little better.
The old drunkards have died off, and
their children don't follow the foots

ste|>e of their fafber»?and some
mother*, I am sorry to say,"

"But tbia liquor-silling baa brought
you a great estate, Mr, Connors, I
suppose it wakes up your conscience
now and then, and leads yon to ooo-
sider whether some of the doings in
that old red tavern were right, ads
milting they were legal at the time?"

"Why, no?it is not that; but my
health la miserable. I have terrible
low spirits, bad dreams, torebodings
of evil and great tremnl usness. 1
suppose itis all nervous debility from

applying myself too closely to busfc
nesa. I have read of various medi-
cines which could cure suoh diseases*
and have spent a great deal of money
to no purpose in taking them; but to*
morrow, Iam going to put myself in
magnetic correspondence with a cele-
brated woman who, they tell me, will
show me what is my' difficulty; and 1
wish. George you would accompany
mo."

I promised to do so. *

On our return, a poor woman met
as, crying bitterly and aayliig:

"Oh I 'Squire, you have ruined me!
The sherlfi has carried oilevery thing I
My poor husband, too, died in your
store!"

"Get away, Mary; you are crazy.
Hera, Leslie,take care ot this woman,
?he is insane. I won't have her fbN
lowing me aroond."

Another younger and fairer one
stood at the gate as we entered.

" :Bqnire," said she, very Modestly,
"willyou giro me a few days' graoe
to redeem my household stufl? You
may take all the nrt, but then are a
lew things Ihardly earned before my
marriage, which it grieves me to eac-
rifice. Will jouf'ashed she implor-
ingly.

"Nancy, you are womaniah; Iwast
money, and matt have it, bet?buj
perhaps I will wait four and twenty
boon, ifI were rare of my money
then."

"Say lofty-eight, sir?do oblige
mo," nod a tear ran down her cheek
and another followed.
». "That's the way you women bother
go along, and remember jaet forty,
eight hours fern this time |s every
moment I will five yon," said the
'Squire gnfly.

JVanc/ decamped.
"That is a very pretty woman," I

remarked.
"Tee; bar busk anil waa a great

drunkard, though, aad I've bad to
take her sflests tor security."

"Good beavuueP thought I, "K fo
no wonder you have bad dreams. Wo
will eee what the masmsrla woman
will sey to-morrow."

Ifoilrare be would hsvn ? bad
night. Itproved so, aad early the
next morning my nervous Mead urea
moving, betraying great uneaah
0609*

"That confounded Hence," aaid be,
"stood before moall night pleeding
poverty- I suppose 1 bad the aigbt-
mare."

| Ifoltoertaln the same mare. would
trouble Mm all dny.

In tbe morning, be submitted to a
meaner >c examination. Hear tboors
acie speak; . MSgjjfc*

"Too are troubled la ariud; medK
due will do you no good. Tbe cease
Men there (knocking at the heart)-
Yon have distressed so mafly fomiliee,

\u25a0and oh! snch a scene as Iheboid I All
perishing and pointing to one ma a. I
shudder; Ieaa say no more?take me

| away I You must make peace here,
! and yonr bodily health will return.

Go oat h» company and forget years
self, and all will bo bettor,"

"And ass Ito pay a dollarkr cods
advice 7 Yoa hapoaterl"

8p saying, be threw drwa a hard
dollar aad bcchonei nse oat.

"Well," said tbe 'Squire, "I hare
bosa doped again. She told sse to
forget myself. Merciful Heaven! that
Inight do so, Powell. I would
gladly Ochaage situations with tbe
aissaset bsgpw it 1 might oaee asore
rid ay ores aad ears of these shriek
iag asaaiaas wkieh follow sse erying-
'Too did it!' and pointing nse to the
liqour cask,"

"Pbor follow," said I, "/know no
recipe for sash a caw as yoars bat
penitence. Bestorr, so for as yoa can
all unjust galas; be a benefactor to
year raoe; relieve' tbe poor women
who called yesterday, and show your-
self merciful to the erring, ifyea ev-
er desire peace to be restored to year

conscience." .»

"And will that give me relief?" >

eagerly inquired tbe late inn-keep-
er.

"That will bring some prseent sats
istaction. Bat the old scars 11 don't
know bow you will wipe that out.
Tea mast look above for comfort oa
that account."

"IfI had no conscience left, Powell
?but »

- "Rather be gratefhl that you have
awakened it in time to repent. Allthe
eftect of may not be
washed away.' Repentance, if ains
cere, will take away the ating, so that
present evil forebodings may l»e mit-
igated by fillingup of life with good
deeds."

I left my friend, to pnrsne my an-
cestral registry, and when I next
heard of him, he was a celebrated
temperance leotnrer, and bad secur-
ed moro than ten thousand names to
the pledge,

BBMASOF TWKMAX Ryrcsss THE

Hixoorliit CARPRHTIR .In ad.
'dressing the Benate sitting as a court
of im|>eaobment Mr. Carpenter, of
Belknap's counsel, sometimes speaks
with a freedom which very natnrally
auuoya certain members of the court.
Just prior to the adjournment the otb.
er day Mr. Thurman, in the conrse of
a tew remarks, said, referlng undoubt-
edly to Mr. Carpenter,that "the Senate
haa been treated with scant respect
apd .the law with lest." Boon aittfMr.
Carpenter walked over to Mr. Thur-
man'a desk, and laying one hand on
the Judge's shoulder extended the
other. The Judge declined to accept
the extended hand and bjgan talking
very earnestly, occasionally bringing
his fist down upon his desk iu an em-
phatic manner. Mr. Carpenter took
the matter good naturedly, and final-
ly got forcible possession of one of the
Jugdo's "flippers-' and shook it hearti-
ly Subsequently Mr. Carpenter return-
ed to Mr. Thnrman and fluniliariypla-
ced his band on hk shoulder, apparent*
ly saying somethimg pleasant. The
Senator, who was apparently still
greatly annoyed, rather roughly shook
it off, and Mr. Carpenter deepalring
ot a reconciliation at least at that time,
withdrew. Itis a circumstance which
has been noted by all who have beard
him that Mr. Carpenter frequently
peaces ths bounds ot decorum in ads
dressing Ibe court, and whether inten-
tionally or net, that be sometimes re*
fleets OB the ftUntoas and impartiality
of that body; and perhape, under
the circumstances, Judge 1 barman
waa qnlte Justified la Acting annoyed
ad Ma remarks a few days since.?
WcukingUm Star.

Urlaf Tknaik *? Vmuw Agmtm

la a certain farm house twenty
yearn ago a great blaak book was kept
aad labelled " Home Journal." Every
Light somebody madlM entry la it.
Father eetdowa the sale oC the enlvee,
or mother the cattiag of tbe baby's
eye tooth; or perbape Jeaay wrote a
foilaooouatof tbe ststghlng party laee
night; or Bob tbe proceeding of the
Phi Beta Clnb, or Tom scrawled
M Triad my new gun. Bully. Shot
late the fouce and Jbtaron's old eat."
On toward* the middle of the book
there waa entry ofJenny's marriage*
nadoao ofthe yoaager girls bad add-
ed a deecriptlon of the bridesmaids,
drosses, and long afterward there wat
written, 'This day tether died," m
Bob's trembling hand. There was a
blaak of many mouths after that.
But aotUug could have served better
to Mad that family ot headstrong
bpys aad girls together than the keep*
big ofthin book. They come bach to
the old boasestead now, awn and wo-
men with grlmled hair, to see their
mother, who is still living and turning
over its pages reverently, with many a
hearty laagh or the tears eomlng into
thsireyee. It is their childhood come
back again in risible shape.?Scrib-
ntr'* Monthly.

A Postmaster on entering hie office
bed hie olfactory nerves disagreeably
assailed. On questioning a boy in tbe
office ae to tbe cause, the fooet'ous
youth replied: " I don't, know sir;
but perbape the smell cornea from
some oftbe desd letters."

mi an Tims.

\u25a0slfsfss «T SArw'i Tslsssa?
Capswred The Way !? ike fapw
SBUI.

[From the We# York WorM.l
Abont U o'clock yesterday morn*

lag a telegram from John G. Thomp-
son Sergeant-*!- Arme of the House of
Representative, came to this city,
directing that ifpossibls the old tele-
grams of the Atlantic and Pacific
Telegraph Company, which had been
or wereto be sold for waste paper, be
obtained in balk. The smtter was
pot into the hands ofan official, who
went at tace to tbe oflce ot the Oem \u25a0
pany, 144 Broadway, aad ascertained
that the telegrams desired bad already
been disposed of. The requires
tbst tbe erigiual copy of ail telegrams
sent shall be preserved for two years.
For some reason tbe oompsny had
preeerred all theirs sinoe 1873. These
had 'been sold several days before
to Neville A Go., No 61 Ana street-
Tbe officers hastened to Neville's
eetablishkisat in Ann, street, ami
toond tkat tin telegrams had been
transferred freti the original packages
aad in two largo sacks, Neville waa
oa the potat of shipping them to the
papersadD. Upon Itbeing represent-
ed to Mr. Neville thai these telegrams
were something more than wastes
paper, be said be bold them
subjeet to the order of the eflkw, bat
Itwes considered best to wive a
subpoena daces tecum upon M(- No*
ville. He appeared before tbe spb*
Judiciary committee at the Agfcr
Hoom with the two bales of dlipatoh*
es. afidtbey innow stored than 1»
charge of Assistant SergeanLst-Anas
Donevah. These bales 000 tain the
original telegrams A. O. Cattell and
George M. Robeson, as indivMaal
and as Secretary; Jay Cooke, MoCul*
looh k Co., mad Indlridnsl members
ofthat firm daring the months ofBep«
Umber and October, 1878. The Gob-
gressioiial naval committees supposed
they had bean deetroyedin accordance
with the osaga bat the Washington
soparlnteadant leaned to the cootra-
ry. The bales weigh 1,400 pounds,
and contains 100,000 original dispatch*
es. Tbey will be forwarded to the
committee on naval affairs at once.

, . \u25a0 A d«st
A goat is stronger than a pig, be

looks at yon aod ao does the doctor,
but a goat has fore logs. A boy with*
out a father ia an orphan, and if ha,
ain't got any aaother he ia two or-

phans. The goat does not giro a*
much milk aa the eow, bat mere than
an ox. Isaw an ox to the fair one
day with a card tied on his left oar,
and we all went in on the family tick-
et A goat eats graas and jumps on
a box. Some folks don't like goats,
bat as for me, give mo a mule with a
paint brash tail. The goat is a usefal
animal, and has whiskers just like
Uncle Peter. ]fI Bad too much hair
I would wear a wig. I will seli my
goat for $3 and go to the cireos to see
the elephan; which is bigget than five
goats.? The Portal.

?fcarare Mea Jlapf Am* hi WiJlack.

(From the Alabama Beptiatl
No women will lore e men the -bol-

ter for being renewned or prominent.
Thoogh he be the lint among men.
?he willbe prowler, not fonder? ae ie

often the euoi ehe will net even be
prond. Bntgireher loro, approcia*
tion, kind no«e, and there le no uerK
floe ehe would not make for hb con-
tent and comfort. The man who Wvet
her well la ber hero and her king. Tfe
leee a hero though, te la to
any other; nn leee a king, though hie
only kingdom le ber heart and lteue.
Itto a taaa'e own iaalt U bob nnhap*
py with hie wlfo in uine caaea out of
ton. bla a rery exceptional woman
who will not be aJI abe qea to an
tenthre buebaad,aud a rery exeeptioiP
al one who will not be very dbegreea-
bte il ate find*herftolfwilfnliyneglect,
ed.

EXOUKKATIO*or MR.ituiu,Cutt
or THE Hoes*.?TU subcommittee
sppolntod to investigate the charge
against the Jio». 0. M. Adams, ehrk
©I the Hwwe, bare boeu pretty thor -

engb in their inquiries. I'he efcuqfte
were that he *eoeired portions of the
pay el men in the employ under bin.
Nearly every employee ii. the clerk'*
oAce bM beea sworn by the committee
and all bare testified tor Jbr direct ly
to the contrary of the ehargee. The
committee arfcof the nuanimoas be*
lief that the ehar jes here sot the leaei
fooudation.

WaMmjUM Stmr.

' Brigtw Y»m spake a ftlrwawb
of wiedom the other dey to a jwtl-
M Obiotgo ?th?inet who celled up
on him. He acid: "Young MB* he
rnn yon are thapagh aith your saerob
for the kind ofpartner you want?bs
rare you bare got the pattern ofa wo.
man that suite you,before leading her
to the attar. Don't wait tillafWvscar
riage, as 1 'lid, and then h© obliged to
keep on samptiag."

NO. 20.
How w> On Bkh.?ll* way to

gat credit ii to to punetnal; tto wmy
to prcaarre it is aol to m it too
mob, settle often ; tor* abort ac-
counts.

Trust bo \u25a0tt'i >p|mrucM?tlur
\u25a0re deceptive^?pertopa assumed for
the-pnapow of obtaining credit Be-
ware of gen 4y anterior*. Rogues us.

ually drees well. Ttorich into ere
plain men; Treat him, it an? one,
who carries but little on his back.
Never treat him who flan into a pas.
?ion on being dunned ; make bim |my

quick iftiter* to imy. rirtae in tto
law.

Be well satisfied before yon give a
credit that thoaa to whom yon gire it
are aafe to be trusted. 3oM your gooda
at a small ad ranee and nerer misie»
reeent tbraa, for thoee whom yon once
deeeire will beware of yoo tto *?-

ond time. Deal With all
men, and they lepoaa confidence in
you and soon become permoMfct cue-
to men.

j Trust no »»ringer. JYw,.|m*i
are better than doubtful, charges.
What ia character worth atyqfr asak
it cheap by ereditin* ell alitor Af
beforehand with erery map, a*d if
large, put into writirg. K any one
declinee this, quit or to ahsntsd.

Though you want ? job ever so
much make all eecure o! a gnaienlaa.
Be not afraid to ask it?it is tto beet
teet of responsibilityJ fat it ofkmom
to taken, you have eaaaped a lon.

-7 *-r
nsMfiaf aw Wt»s \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?

It WW a very tabarraeslng 111
stance, it happened at the hotel
in Mt. Veradh. A man ani Ms wMa
were stopping there. Use aaaa wae

wMtfitkeaslek feere ia "the #ight.
Hf tfld Mi wifls (Mlht mast, haw

end tbeoght a WeaW

the watchman, who to
the dining-room, and she spread the
asastard from the caMrothf hand"
kerchief aud haateaed op attSh. Flmi-
iag the door ajar, aha rushed In, tam-

ed few*the bed clothes aad slapped
lilt<1 1 n Ase »ka as.. na,s?lni.

?81 ?MCOlyCllpi

up" ia bed, and fa a ttrang fotm *aM:
"My God I Madam, wfcat ate you
doing f She hid got It on the #took
maa. We leave the reader faflattgine
har freilaga.- dhefeauAhereifcrroom
and in aooeuto at ImiiW toM 'liar
hiwbftud the' fceia. The |ttnme
iodlsroaaaeea oftholnotdet'oot Urn
into M |KN4IUUIf»iflM|lllrUuu

relieved him || ibonngblff -M the
maiUrd pbetor wpukl ten done.
Very early the neat before
many oftin|]ByTlpKm| m*n
and woman, trunk,'ban<i-boJto«, ?*».,

might hire been Men lowing the
i<oO>, for the woman'a IMMVU OU

tt* hai ikerebkf.

I'tt riothim wis aometlme* ehrtied
to 'itre me a by the peafrlo <rf 1775.
Abbott* Timm reqerfia
thai. Mr. Jacob Vandendnrfftvherber,
ol Nevr York, rec*hred the form.!
tltteVroffUXew York Son* afLib.
erty. ;* for hit firm, rpirited iind pe»
triono conduct, in refaafof to w
plete MI cpperationt m%*rty celled
?having, wiiinh he Had begin on tbe
feceofCapt. Croeer, commander of
tne Emprm ./ liuitim, one of hie
Jfqfeety'e tranaporta now lying b> the
dire; but moat k» tunateiy and pre*
ridentialty wee infoi mod ofthe ideas
tity ol the gentlemir'e. pefvon, when
bo bad about half flnfched the jbb."

Darwin lay* that animal# have -no '<
religfoba aenea; hot he yebehly nort
or abeemed the oahn, raiaodro nuh

nor in wftieh a chicken will etand OM

ono leg and look ap 10 bee ran attor
aqoeexlug throogh a bole in the taheo
into the atrawberrybod amt Jfcet-
Norwich BulieUm

Arobber who wee recently arreats i
J *wwr pvunnf TOO tim PRrrn| m

city afore, fold the oAatr that kama»s
ed bias to eee fcika part two or
atmng lonka on their fl^ljgj>»eiit" \u25a0

One of the glortooa advantage of
Hving in the country b the ft iq«eel ,
cpportmdty oftered «o eetefo%

ovf mm w nHi uipiw*

'Z."r«mara Fmth j2|2C2QB|

at whom e ory one tl

and jnwhoa* aharaifor aft "

rble toproea tne. ? JV

Jane bthodeHghtfol month when
nature tela her moet iWightfbl mood,

and wheatteyanogMtpaHth e two

inch bnnlon ou her footrforwa np hei -

noae earfltntarea croquet *ul
Mr. '\u25a0w;W i


